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Council Business Meeting 
January 18, 2022 

Agenda Item Request to Apply for FEMA Staffing for Adequate Fire and Emergency Grant 

From Ralph Sartain 
 

Fire Chief 
 

Contact ralph.sartain@ashland.or.us         541-552-2229 
 

SUMMARY 
On December 22, 2021, Ashland Fire & Rescue (AF&R) received an email from FEMA (attached) advising of 
the short window opening of the FY 2021 Staffing for Adequate Fire and Emergency Response (SAFER) Grant 
Program. Ashland Fire & Rescue is requesting permission from Council to apply for this Grant program which 
does not require a money match, however, requires staffing to remain the same for the three years through the 
Grant funding.  There will be material startup costs to equip the firefighters if the Grant is awarded. Ashland 
Fire & Rescue requests to apply for the FEMA SAFER Grant to fund six (6) firefighters.   

 
POLICIES, PLANS & GOALS SUPPORTED 

Council Goal 1 - Develop current and long-term budgetary resilience 
Council Goal 2 - Analyze City departments/programs to gain efficiencies, reduce costs and improve 
services 
Cost Review Ad-Hoc Committee Recommendation #5 (approved by Council May 19, 2020)-Direct staff 
to advise definitive ways where they could streamline operations with the goal of creating a meaningful 
cost/benefit review of services offered and that also creates efficiencies and reduces costs. 
Cultivate External Funding Opportunities 
Support Innovative Programs that Protect the Community 
 

 
PREVIOUS COUNCIL ACTION 

Multiple staffing requests from Ashland Fire & Rescue to Council for continual staffing requests as call volume 
has steadily increased.  

 
BACKGROUND AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Last ISO Score deducted 50% from fire department staffing score because of inadequate firefighter staffing. 
 
Ambulance cost service analysis showed the ambulance service was a benefit to the community, however, the 
fire department was inadequately staffed. 
 
National standards for deployment of first alarm assignment of firefighters on a 2000sgft home with no 
basement and no exposures, and an ariel apparatus assignment of 18 firefighters. AFR currently has a 
minimum staffing of 8 firefighters, Fire District 5 has a current minimum staffing of 6 firefighters for a 
total of 14 firefighters or 4 under national safety standards.  If AFR were to receive this SAFR grant and 
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as you are aware District 5 had received a SAFR grant in December 2021, we will meet minimum 
standards for fire assignments in 2023.  
 
The SAFER Grant was created to provide funding directly to fire departments to help them increase or 
maintain the number of trained, "front line" firefighters available in their communities. The goal of 
SAFER is to enhance the local fire departments' abilities to comply with staffing, response and 
operational standards established by the National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA), Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration (OSHA) and the Insurance Services Office (ISO). 
 
Our success for the grant application would depend on two measurements - how often we meet NFPA 
1710 now, and how often we expect to do so with the requested personnel. Highest priority goes to fire 
departments meeting the standard no more than 19% of the time, achieving 80% compliance after the 
award.   
 
If AF&R were to be successful with the SAFER Grant, we would have an opportunity to: 
1. Increase safety and effectiveness at emergency scenes. 
2. Create the opportunity to staff Station 2 with a full engine company as well as the ambulance. 
3. Create the opportunity to improve the City’s ISO scoring related to staffing and deployment.  
4. Allow the department to staff a (3rd) ambulance during times of extreme call volume from Station 1. 
 
The grant application is due by February 4, 2022. At 5 p.m. Eastern. 
 
If awarded, the department would receive notification later this year (August-October). From the time of 
notification, we would have six (6) months to hire the six (6) firefighters. There is a three-year period of 
performance for this grant. Award recipients have no obligation to retain SAFER funded positions at the 
end of the three years, but it should be assumed that the positions will remain, and future secured 
funding should be planned to keep these positions.    
 
This will move our current staffing model from 8-10 to 9-12.  This will also allow for the contracted two 
employees off per the Association contract and the flexibility of a third before overtime is required to 
backfill. It will change minimum staffing by two (2) FTE per shift.  Station 2 will move from a 
minimum staffing of two (2), to a minimum staffing of four (4) again allowing for the deployment of 
both an ambulance and fire engine from Station 2, which at current minimum staffing is one or the other. 
 

FISCAL IMPACTS 
In the event the SAFER Grant is not funded there would be no financial cost to the City.  
 
We cannot supplant local spending with Federal funding (I.e., use SAFER money to pay for Firefighters 
currently employed by the City), 
  
Salary and associated benefits are eligible.  
 
FLSA requirement costs are eligible.  
 
Salaries and benefits of recruits in training are eligible, assuming those recruits are not brought online 
prior to the beginning of the performance period. 
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No additional vehicles are needed to support the positions. 
  
Job-sharing positions are not eligible (using two or more people to fill one full time FTE). 
 
Training classes and equipment are not eligible (distinct from salaries/benefits of FFs going through that 
training). 
 
Annual physicals/medical exams are not eligible. 
 
Management and Administration costs in support of this grant are not eligible.  
 
Indirect Facilities and Construction costs in support of this grant are not eligible. 
 
“Benefits” are eligible: “... regular compensation paid to employees during periods of authorized 
absences from job” (vacation, sick leave, military leave, etc.). This can include social security 
contributions, employee insurance, workers comp, pension plan, and other similar costs.  
 
Financial Impact for Continued Employment post SAFR: 
 
Costs covered by the grant 
Salary and benefits for 6 firefighters (excluding overtime): 

• Year 1 $804,000 – $836, 160 - assumed EMT or Paramedic certification and starting at step 1 
• Year 2 $868,000 – $902,720 - assumed a 5% step increase and a 3% increase for wages and 

benefits 
• Year 3 $937,00 – $974,000 - assumed a 5% step increase and a 3% increase for wages and 

benefits 

The grant would cover 100% of the above cost.  At the end of three years the estimated cost to keep the 
firefighters would be just over $1 million in year 4.   
 
Costs not covered by the grant: 
Overtime costs  

• Year 1 $71,000 – estimated based on current average hours per employee 
• Year 2 $77,000 – same hours just increase due to wage increases 
• Year 3 $83,000 – same hours just increase due to wage increases 

If the positions are retained after the grant is over, the estimate cost of overtime would be $90,000 in year 4. 
Note…This years overtime numbers were generated because of vacancies which have yet to be filled, injuries, 
FMLA, and medical retirement. 
 
Uniforms and protective equipment  

• Year 1 $40,000 – $10,000 for uniforms, $30,000 for protective equipment 
• Year 2  
• Year 3 

If the 6 positions are retained after the grant is over, every 5 years we would need to purchase protective 
equipment which currently costs $30,000 for 6 firefighters.  
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Note 
The referenced costs estimates above do not include, and are subject to any salary/benefit changes that may 
come out of the anticipated/upcoming labor negotiations. 
 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION 
Staff requests Council approve to move forward with this grant application process and bring adequate 
staffing to Ashland Fire & Rescue. 
 
 

ACTIONS, OPTIONS & POTENTIAL MOTIONS 
I move to approve Ashland Fire & Rescue’s applications to FEMA’s Staffing for Adequate Fire and 
Emergency Response (SAFER) Grant application for the purpose of funding six (6) additional 
firefighters. 
 

 
REFERENCES & ATTACHMENTS 

 
 

  

AFG E-MAIL ALERT  |  December 22, 2021 
  

 

The fiscal year (FY) 2021 Staffing for Adequate Fire and Emergency 
Response (SAFER) Grant Program application period will open on 
Monday, January 3, at 8 a.m. ET and will close on Friday, February 4, 
at 5 p.m. ET.  

 
Start planning your FY 2021 SAFER grant application now by reviewing the Notice of 
Funding Opportunity (NOFO) and application guidance materials. These materials were 
produced specifically to help potential applicants begin to plan their 2021 grant applications 
ahead of the application period. These documents can be viewed on the SAFER Program 
website at www.fema.gov/grants/preparedness/firefighters/safer/documents and/or 
downloaded to your computer: 

• Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) 
• Self-Evaluation – Hiring of Firefighters 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMjIuNTA3MjEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9ncmFudHMvcHJlcGFyZWRuZXNzL2ZpcmVmaWdodGVycy9zYWZlci9kb2N1bWVudHMifQ.wuAQiWostQsr2nYmi3u05720YtGBsao9XmagzeFHASc/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
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o Career, combination and volunteer fire departments 
• Self-Evaluation - Recruitment and Retention - Fire Departments 

o Combination and volunteer fire departments 
• Self-Evaluation - Recruitment and Retention – Interest Organizations 

o National, State, Local, or Tribal Volunteer Firefighters Interest Organizations 
• SAFER Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 
• FEMA GO Account Creation User Guide 
• Applicant Checklist 

o This checklist will help you prepare to answer questions within the grant 
application. 

• Recruitment and Retention - Request Details Description Instructions 
o This document will provide Recruitment and Retention applicants with a list 

of the categories and sub-category available in the application as well as 
information on the level of details needed for each budget line item. 

 
Fire Grants Help Desk: If you have questions about the guidance materials listed above, 
call or email the Fire Grants Help Desk. The toll-free number is 1-866-274-0960; the e-mail 
address is for questions is firegrants@fema.dhs.gov.The Fire Grants Help Desk is open 
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. ET.   

 
APPLICATION PORTAL 

The online SAFER grant application will be available through the Assistance to Firefighters 
Grant Program’s FEMA GO (FEMA Grants Outcomes) application portal at 
https://go.fema.gov. 

All users must have their own FEMA GO account. Each account is specific to the authorized 
user and must not be shared with other personnel. A FEMA GO Account Creation User 
Guide can be viewed on the SAFER Program website or downloaded to your computer. 

Web Browser Information 

FEMA GO will only support the most recent major release of the following browsers:              

• Google Chrome 
• Internet Explorer 
• Mozilla Firefox 
• Apple Safari 
• Microsoft Edge 

Users who attempt to use tablet type devices or other browsers may encounter issues with 
using FEMA GO. 

 
SAM.GOV REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED TO APPLY AND RECEIVE GRANTS 

All eligible applicants must be registered and active in the System for Award Management 
(SAM) before you can start an application. Per 2 CFR § 25.205, FEMA may not make an 

mailto:firegrants@fema.dhs.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.qbVXjPJuRDQ0luogwirex5b-ZzrUD88AtoOgajVpmsw/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.l48kHRQjrr1UVepsWUAsjjJ-2tJybwtFX29JCzWgbVc/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.l48kHRQjrr1UVepsWUAsjjJ-2tJybwtFX29JCzWgbVc/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
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award to an entity until the entity has complied with the requirements to provide a valid 
DUNS number and maintain an active SAM.gov registration with current information. To 
register, or validate your SAM.gov information, please visit https://www.sam.gov/SAM/. 

 
SAM.gov Registration Tips: 

Please ensure the following items are current in SAM and the DUNS number used in SAM 
is the same one you use for all FEMA applications: 

• Organization’s name 
• Address 
• Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) 
• Employer Identification Number (EIN) 
• Banking information - type of account (checking or saving), routing number, and 

account number 
The above information should be consistent throughout all registration documents. 

Many websites may look official in appearance but are not. As a reminder, registration in the 
SAM.gov is FREE. 

SAM.gov registration is only active for one year and must be renewed annually. 

 
Should you need assistance with your SAM.gov account, there are several ways to 
get help: 

• Submit your SAM.gov question online to the Federal Service Help Desk 
at  https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp  

• Call the Federal Service Help Desk toll free at (866) 606-8220 open Monday - 
Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. 

• Quick Start Guides for Grant Registrations and SAM Video Tutorial for New 
Applicants are tools created by the General Services Administration to assist those 
registering with the System for Award Management (SAM). 

If you have questions or concerns about your SAM.gov registration, please contact the 
Federal Support desk at  https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp 

 
Submitting Preparer Information 

FEMA requires that all applicants identify any individual or organization that assisted with 
the development, preparation, or review of the application to include drafting or writing the 
narrative and budget, whether that person, entity, or agent is compensated or not and 
whether the assistance took place prior to submitting the application. Please ensure that 
this information is accurate at the time of submission. As a reminder, all applicants must 
attest that all information contained within the application, including preparer information, to 
be true, complete, and accurate to the best of your knowledge. If you contract with a grant 
writer, and they either advise you to not list them in the preparer information section of the 
application, or refuse to be listed, please notify the SAFER program office. 

 
Twitter @FEMAGrants 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ntrWDLzOVMhqWk2LH40fvJV-a5x7oa6QMxLecYc7IWA/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMjIuNTA3MjEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mc2QuZ292L2dzYWZzZF9zcCJ9.4ILvrmpkn8I1iTPHEJ5bBQs9yb3p6RhtUQyFYF9WH3M/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMjIuNTA3MjEyNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmFuc3BvcnRhdGlvbi5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZG90Lmdvdi9maWxlcy8yMDIxLTA0L1NBTV9RdWlja19HdWlkZV9mb3JfR3JhbnRzX1JlZ2lzdHJhdGlvbnMucGRmIn0.NyE_-TMiBnUl1-1_f-pD4s1R_Nvhp9cczyGEFEtsJHQ/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.i8S3CBAvIVHp-YCxH7RztM8x5wqHfrAUzAHUr_fHTtA/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.i8S3CBAvIVHp-YCxH7RztM8x5wqHfrAUzAHUr_fHTtA/s/747906774/br/123613686063-l
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Want the most up-to-date information on FEMA Grant programs? Follow us on 
Twitter @FEMAGrants. 

 
SHARE YOUR SUCCESS STORY 

Do you have a Success Story regarding a FEMA Grant that you’d like to share with 
everyone?  Contact us at gpd-comms@fema.dhs.gov or through Twitter 
@FEMAGrants using a private message. 

 
 

AFG Home Page: https://www.fema.gov/grants/preparedness/firefighters 

AFG Regional Representatives:  

https://www.fema.gov/grants/preparedness/firefighters/regional-contacts 

AFG Help Desk: E-mail: firegrants@fema.dhs.gov 

Telephone Toll-Free: 1-866-274-0960 
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